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TUB HtNTINl L. J,.VHlui each couet v, aad t'.'sa ,VHI tti
the States aum aHlhVtentWj eri't--t a fmlo.

rirtnnanng-lalii- il' llmuh the" tliuk
hiute, cwight hi gaze.

Jfcaieiiut lu.ieHieerlrit looaiv T

Help ! Uu, th.iw '. help r, .t,l"..ftl"., JHafc itlisl'. " 'aBH" WW tTOi;T

ooiHttsiiwmwrte the Bete .

Vl'k't t!l night-wii- irtMjnjfi.thtffiail;:

, I' W ' A - ' ...

daa ubt fiiettitAh (, hftar that wnj r

i -- Vaa.", aHeutal Aaiwitar.i .MAn4 alia
" W )iLJUU. tit a a Aba haitrrl
lAttueiuitd aliota yuu aavwtatkeuaoaiairh.

jjjj'.S.iir IB iTO faWiia'aikawad j,df
vZ4 r is .ft.;..?

. My tWioi fiiaiiir-rmyia"- ru

hare ue marry aUaacha. H (tul utt wi-J-t

Uflo draw p (OKHthM, VV aitawhl
kyu to rtffard aaeh" other aa brathaf. and

When Bltia.4 canie Ut live at tlte
L.urt ray fatlter aunt a t tierutaay. The
ui,',ltt before I left hiMuc. he talkd tuejnwi
hi library and toid ni aU Ida Iwoua jynl
pi: na fur aiy fuluin, and, ontaaatod naa. at
continue worthy of ia innucwat ward, and
to keep my heart pure ft her. I bate done
acn Janper. hava avr. yet jwadjMiy wa-mt-

And ytttlerday i iwuivwi ruy iittlier't.
ninitioni. locootr ftotwe. 1U mmlbtl

l, f v1 rikCj''era- - 4Jk'ti.li liox niarestt hi hrart, tie wauta
in to return, and ntarrv UlaiK-lre- . I shrink
trnni trie pmt-i- l ntarriv. i dtead (ra)

TAKH8ILUN VOV HT

Tho Caronct' Con,

lT?'j?.HLJ!-yisufta-
a'

i trt."- -

uimi aewjuia," Ta atfauaaao
- --ri lkrt.uai,A-- ,,aaiata," unt

j,
.! a irjAaa,'' t' TM.,' i at memmn,J tn, mnu mo.'

!:' j a CSiAHTBB I. - C .

At wiid aU na waa raaaar aptw thd
thta, aaar tbe cioee of a dreary

November and aky and watm were
black' wttti ttw irlooai of thr aurVhai ami
furwMM IfliiptMt, featfnw which a atnall aail- -

mg veawt wat aetKtilinfr aader tairu a.Het.
Ikr kaiild jiml... Pi-Ty-- J

2T'i;vi.?"--a- r- - t . " i
vanou mat, ou tw?r way mm .uaitiiart
tofahftno. - '

4 1

fjkwhad on Wwd two aeammt, two
pat1 wmiiWlt. f t t '

heae paaaMiKeta were iLiifrlwiuMMi, who
had procured puig on The dull to

w hence they intended to rnilfctrk
"pmitf,ilte,,jaMijli!taK. U ..fitlhiwiiia;

day.
- Vi'hiic. the ( 'apt (tin and hi nwiHtiiiiti.

''f atteniltnjr l exprc
i.ig upuelieoiiuB ax to their aali-tv- the
two stootl apart, leaning
aainat the low l.ulwnrka. and .iirvoying
tlie wild arene aroint I ihcui.

The? men, er both jemug, apparent
of tht- - aaine age, aUittt three auti twenty,

lMit m i.le.utly Ibcy were not of the name
nation in life.

One, the ajiorc tttiikiutr of- - the two, was

pair ot tourl.w blue eytta, tiet umb-- a wbh

ing home. And ,1 dread offending niyldav. Btij if it A.Xt. ytait are rwwtnte
a r

A WasiiiugUsi wwiTxjHmiltut of til

He. Yert. !T!i rtttiM Jfiwrwl i.
the taut ult.Uut ' Uie ssxaasasa. f Dm

ijJnriiiii a iii iiwi hi faniiuwK ma
uhmmiwm in judical ortT batre,. A

Western IVitotor, who i exist aotatd 6

'heeding the fnxi and nutT of the Mini
jstmtkin, JrrofMMtcd toad to ta-

enia (he work aaf nxwwlmptiii owe again,

bcginaiiisj' with Nirth Carolina n4 IV
rid It will ht iwbiw4 tfcfttft
th Conservative Victory ia Tuaii lt
year jas " vMWt was riaaaga-rate- d

the Ha by whm of thw IUti-r- l

uwtnlier trm that State, awl wmi4-Mb- ?

evidetwe was token bv the Kwi
iVirtka Ooaweilia. botyth aariHt

flually di ip iri of l1VThr tlinvsy pnt-x- t far

g Xotth Carolina are the

Iloldcu, and tlw pro

At of Governor Bullock, of

yri. ! ineease i it.iiucn tne nuai- -

l.t tiltj,., Ilia ll.A llnmnrnti
mang uraliiig a movement to destroy

til work of fvicoB.triicti.m in that rvutc.

wtbernyihin; will actually coinv fron

tlli'ae R.i)icl (rant and litre.-!-

for t4w fm nr-- 1 (Ifloji : li lt it ix hn'n '

8wt kI etiwftaW IF5rlf'Tf'Wi."
wlx-r- It i wll kiKin n that h imitid t !

jinyrHtiinif itr tlir rrcHiili-mi- mu-t-

MM.

We hare no doulit lat that a frt-H- t.,

thw rtfnct prrraiU at "tlie Whit H. !.'
. but t rMmjtroeth Koulhirn Sttitm fi r

gutag and k i (iloiw N

York, M'umMiri and Wwt VirginU, will I

"UMi.4UrtUon.aihl )(tpva4! i h nnrttrr
tut the prl to auhmit tn. li.inil

d McaiRma kav Un piviittH) t lw

carrii il iutii tT"H fi lh" war. uiil r

the la til' jwace, and th pnUoti.iii
tit t&il 4 ptilitiail HlMjrty ilirmiti
itt the country, hut the hi eiyi-- ti.

llrr ? lw C80(ht ly 'TMK lTchMti
1fc"h hfifin to realixe thuJWct th:.t

r
antl niaaaive furel.eaJ. joidLittUMt 4araJsss--

ry or considerable magnitude. And ahl.,inn iliut- .1, ............ . 1.

'Tii'n only support ' "S H tif
of list). ad 0 mia tiatJ huK '

lor tHew tipart. By Stale fac-
tory there ran b a great eat ing to the
State, r, the tax payer, ia msnul.It lu-
ring material fur chwhipg 6w the imnat.--
of tlie factory, and those In the Penitent!-- "

ary.and the hand hthe PeoitrntiuryeiiB
manufacture shoe f'-- r the factory hand--- ,

and repair the machinery. Thtsvieaee,
that by providing ftir the pa',ipew au J

children to support tbeuis Ives, rho
taxea be greatly wdiml. Hut
pcsaj''tKrrtCTyt''npHr tlicrs. In ., Jc
do for then r; ' ii H,ay.sy j, .
ad paipr curl lren 4 the Country, atid

give them a trade and twelve mouths
hiKiiiiiff, aud keep the bov friuii con

tracting victoiw, hIiita ' ty Iteeping tsdrtupav, and the girl : th.-t- r '

home in house of ill fame. For this wur
poae, lvropoae to bind out such cbildjon
to the btate. to work in tlie public factory, -

mi me panptTcnittiren wtto pave pufwus.
to

whoru their children may l bound if thv
prefer it, I propose biudiug the htm. till
at year of age, iiut kt th.m go to sthool
the last year free of charge; the glrla fill
18 years of age, antl let them go to school
one year; and thu make them a benefit to
the Suite, and the acfjou of the btata a
brntit to them. There arc many hundred
of such children that should be taken care
of, and this can without any reg-
ular tax. Of course it.will cost something
at first. But if the Legislature can
m Te- i&limwfi&MiiXsSuii!r'
apply tne proreetls to the building of thia

w. .411 v iiini. nottviw n will not jwoi. j,

lu UM "eavy taxes we nave to nay; to
n,,.r.. uirai, ut uieir aujiptnnng tnein- -
selvea.

Then w- can build, make toon, pro-
vide lietter, aud add machinery aa aeevn-sit- y

may demand. Then we employ
ininisters of the Gospel to impart religious
iustrucfion, and pltysicians to give aiedi-ca- l

aid when , necessary antL thus., pr. vefit
that class oiv ui-- n, wutuea and AfidrvW-fro- m

living in ignorance aud "dying in
tilth. I hope tlx Legislature witf pa a
strict vagrant law, f.ar we badly need it at
the present time, I think, that bv taiine
the proper sbtpa with Ihavjnupcr a.l '

orphan children and the vagrant law wa
will lie able to raise them better 'and
make them more comfortable ia
way, and jit the same time will be makitu
money for the State, byinauufucturine i
cotton at home ftw h(netMTOjtrif

be the tanmf V: ''
sands of dollar to thr
State that is now t 1

ufactured in btbir
thing managed t

will pav. Htu
put atH-- of I

work, and bilk
them work, a
along with otnl i

r f t
ami au.-- a g ,

4HHJI Baiuauuii
see aouu tl.l ig 1

Legislature, o
the nietiilersf
H.W M.CS
do all vd can to
coiineniiug low NafV- -
dine let us not forget , Ttji-ea-i

Inking t'Jtre of those who are rWW
tKiveriy and want from whatever
aud csjierially these little ones, who, by
the hand ot an All V isc Providence, are
deprived of earthly parents to care for
hem, and last, but not feast, tinrbTfrr'

iutercNts of the good old North State.

I It w all duw iu -- ihv iMirt of a

i

jts ituwd-iw- fwkt't Mmaw- -
iryiuao wna aiamwl aiy nwnr waa .tnni;
ihu iLnttea aliai. t'ba niy Kraodr
nwrtrer Baa iryTrig afi'trfttl 1 b-- m thr
wry. ntifinafl put It on t.aj liMitf. ai

Hitai I twal t
&toj&m!l&mKMtot'' a1aJI'''MEBii-

pirgoi tbcnttUHWi)KVtuat j I rrobariy
that waa my fat her a name my own
rlghtfW - nam. ' But" a ' I ahoirld ricver
iitti aian if I aaaarht tuna, and na he would

we if J did nud hint. I atead mi
chamie of inheriting hia pn.pe.ty. lb
Bm.v he dead. H m tv ha other sous
w u itawa aoe. d blm.t t k alt mya
Urj, iiait Ahf aroaiHaaut uutk M that I an
aa uutcaat, poor, disowned and

He leaneq over the bnlwarV, the apnty
ianrrig v hit rw'th)lently;:,:-'- J " t

TnaWliaita heud wmd ta hi.--

""My -- .f fraJtiV .Jw'aX"Sfu4,,4
y kism jiKititt ni iimn.'Tit while 1

live. Jdy battel haa iatiuanot enoagh to
otitaia ft yott a govern nvent appoiutueot
I nut tangle may straighten itaelt out ataw

efiofiifh io make yoJif own hauuineae."
lie grwsp.-- Uiw.ieHs hand, and looked

with Win "bright eyes, full of sympathy,
into Lowdera hiwenng face.

Thw ha4 --beett w tmipirry ""ttttTIn ttff '

stonu. But aa the two stiaxl there, thr
tciiijieat revived and swept over (he wild
e.i in aiaddcnctl rage.

There wa. no time for talking now: --

The wind rose so high that worth) would
scarcely have been distinguished. The
atonn that had gone before had been but

to this awful outburst. The vesselSlay
on creaking and "groaning, a mere

cockle shell on the billows;
"Mother .if Merciea!" wailed the cap-

tain. "It's all up with u, aignorc. I"
t HaVCiw 'trarttreaeV

e snail an go on tne rocks. St. Antho-
ny save us !"

!.3TUh tw.imfi! V.e.'tVt.l,,...m-- ..,.r..."
ticn.ung tner peril, rlasiei imiuts In si
lence.

For Hie next few mintvjes it aeenied that
Pandemonium reigned.
Then a noiae like the report of a cannon

atlddenly boomed through the 'storm and
the darkness The little vessel shivered,
staggered, and careened upon er side.

Hhe had struck upon a nw-k-
.

A moment latT crew and passengers
were struggling in the widen

A few moments of bufferings and tos-
sing, of vain etrugglea and agonir.ed, in-

voluntary prayer, and then Jasper Lowder
felt hia sense slip from him, and became

When he came to himself, he was lying
upon a narky beach of the Sicilian shore,,
ore, bruised, and weak as a child.

He opened his eye. The wind laid
spent ita fury, and now moaned along ths
coast with a desolate, despairing wail.
The wave beat against the mcke.

Lowder atmiggrcd to his elbow.
"Wrecked !" he muttered. "I am cast

ashore, while theothers are drowed ! Oh,
this ia terrible I I have lost my best friend

!

He mownci Tknd wrtimr Ms hands.
"IT"3

ltiim lie resitrf ad now !" Jisjii.
At that nioiient he benefit a Jttrk ols'

tart at a litththatance in the water. The
wave hurltslf Is oltt against the pro- -

. .leettng iieaa i a stiiiKeu osa.
anme instant jjowtier itrognimi i. as me
IwmIv of a man.

He crept towartl it. and the waters
lashed the body on the shore at his feet.
He put his hand's on the face. How cold
antl wet it was! It felt like the fair of a

dead man! Low.ler's fingers came in

contact with the soft, silken mustache, and

he knew that the body was that of Guy
! '

Of the five who had stood on the sloop's
deck a half hour earlier, these two alou.
were left The captain and his crew had
found th.'ir duullia ani-ni- the cruel, yaw n

inir waters.
lanvil.T thrust his hand under the waist

coat of his friend, hut he to.ild not pel
five l!ll' heart? ncsjwTf

t,.,.k posa.-r-i.io- of him.
"D.-n.- l ." he sai.l sltriily. "Deifl Anil

he would have dun. so nun ii for nic li lie

lliv.d: And h s lath r mid Hi. yotin;;
trl he waa to It i e in . tried will wait m

ain lor hLii'oiniuit Hia place at Tn
uiii an Court ia v. Vfl... can till- - it C-

It sc. ni.tl to bun that sonic nemos ni

his side echoed the question : II Ho bmm
UU tlu ulaiv Irjt rwiuf by iwUt hay lie

nilifiH f

A thought came to hitn- - -- a thimght so

auitsler Dial ne snivenat m- -st. autre and . .... . r ,e ii: ..

olunUrily. Again lie leu w imwnn
heurl. ll gave no throb ag uust Ilia lianit
U vaM-e- fiiw hand over Irtwiman s ricnit

and discovered gaping wound In tm
dtull. The hair was . bitted witn wood

Pulling hh baud into bus pre ist .

Uiwder diew out hut little water vwool

itiaub tie nm-- it witn treinriiing

i.u.s and struck a liuht. 1 he red
danced oh young Tressilian' face.

How ghastly and terrible tt looked!

Thi. eyes were closed, Ults auuhv ia gotte.
l'he aval of death aevuied set on the noble
reaturan. V '

f.,.ii,"ler eui-iinet- i the wound. It hail

i, unula bv eoutoct with-th- sharp rock.

and eva-- a Lowder perceived ita terrible

character. . .., . . tIf he i not dead, ha aooa will ne, ne
mottaivaL , -- Ilia brain haa received an aw

ful injury.? II): will never knew who
won't Uv. UU aewning. and

he M uerhau dead already He ws be

AiMkiu it etincd to him a though oo
deiwmV-htie-d hiaword.- - . -

The match dropped trom km finger in
. u,mih Fur a lit tie while lie eroucn-

cd on 111 wet atone inattence, battling it

nu la witli,tlt- - lAlaand ibl U

atiucU i lu nature,
At ld wit at sudden and aimiM steal

'tl.iD.ua. hi band atoh wit.) Mi hrewd
taioket nt TrewBliMi nwr dw rvatht prt-iat- e

a.Backet of, tetter, a few

own we, jjrtu3lla, .. l'hi;irll)etMon,

hanteiR-uVnii- he knelt ri ide tlie body
ttSd Laadrifieti hh. armenu..

,U,ia iiis oia a rs tsoB.
TL.a ha 1.1.1 i.l- - timi SMio, ss

hook turn iwwiut and tritt-- s from hi

gMtgfr!t
ot TresailiajL. -,-- .

-- It is dona r he whispered to niraarn,
i,kin wiik wikl defiant eye through
thedarknea. .'No one 1 harmed. lie
isdewi U be had lived, he would have

a iiUCsiat Aa be is dvimt or dead.
Lmuat provide far Tkk Ukmtm

au ssaU etui was; fartuntx Hi
frieml will be spared a tomble grief, and
I I shall live at last 4, Fortune give tn
a chance to gain fiam and wealth at on

m tra.e V" ..A., ' .j .. ...

AaiftogjvwWntaatf jbo eb

tientanca, be arose to hi Jeet and turned
hi eSchin K lance in aa inland direc
tion. Akgh',attttimcMtawdow

Bi tw that tin of pmniaa; that fauw

k witl few h tlie eye of I le reader, in prrnt,

aMnliaVjiwnaj
bV ftm away and new year dawaaat

n,'ja, mi l.riysffrteg
a. .....,.i, t .k.
thw fMbWiaf avaotiral poeaa, writ tea fay

that fr ut 6rt A mericua poeta, (mmxxt
r. Pmrttire, naarty thirty yrwn aj(o. , We
hav cuaat aanaw Boikiaf; anw beautiAd

alt oar nadios; aaMmg utkra aaeta .

'" TBI CLOtUKU TJUI.
Tm aiUaiaiit' holt aoar ao4 nae wvr
bnaxliatf, lia a aautla apttll. '

Tlx attll aa4 awtavlHai waria. afarlt! War
Willda . . .. ;:.

Ta knll'aM4 kawa arc i,, ta aa

utarptov tmar. .o nr-- j

w.iitw nut ; , a I!,.- -

tLMaMM-w-nAUt-
, v..v , miliiuia. r

.ik.. 'tt-1.- lyMHieM ntiruuu i htM ait at attt

jWj.'WU -- i lUtl n.i niacirity uiiuault UimXT, T
U .1.11,1. I , I I lu-- Bwiwuu MMW t . . .1 wl

ioatm, , uuitnw, Autauu'l xt
"tittt frmu,

And inwr with hU aired loeka. and breatk
motirtiful eaUeuw. Iliat etKite attroati

yha Urn V wtirrfy-wlt- B ful tourBtoy
wail,

tlitvp o'er Um xmar.
iittne trotn toe eartli forrvnr. ' Tta tttna
ror niutaorv antt r.tr Wttliiu lite deep.
SUU chamber of the heart, a ipoctre ttltn.

noar lonea are ilkt Uic wtnnt votce til l itnc.
fieard from ttie tomb of uointa It eold
And aoteuta thiKer to the kesulif ul
Aud holy viatotu Uiat nave unaa'd away,
And left no ahadow of lhir Hvltucaa ly
nt the dead wante of life, Tlutt ttoeetra llfta

The foftlil-lti- of hoott, and Jy. and totrr,
And, monntfttUv atniie Uie iiale
Swept forma that alniuliur Utons, aeattel dead

Mow!'
O'er w hat ha u'd-t- i noaitita'ai'aa 'Hw rew
Maafone, and;, Willi It, many axtorious throng

niy laaea wW, I

awjrtB'rirr. nut. a Mil n

Uyoa atrotit; tiiati, and the liauu;ht.v form
iaimmi, aiHl uie nsrtiiunf eye ! Ultu.
tro.l the hall of n.velry, whur Uir..ii'.l

fhe lirtlit and joyous, and the tearful wH
tri 'ktl .nits, is liearU, when; eral lh otif

o.iu rs'kl.-m- shoul It ww.'d o'er
Tht battlv pUtu, when; kword and snear aud

hield
Kbish'd in tin libt of niiddut and th.- - trrairth

Mirti.-- hoiU U iihivej'd, and ttte
llr.s;tt front.,Uie atitlof earuatfu,- - wwt atsiva-T- he

eruslt d aud wouideriuakelvton'. lteaide
And fadwl like a wrealh of mist at ni; as
Vet, cia It melted in Ui viewK-a- air.

heralded It millions to thcfr home
the dim hind of dreams. HetuoraeleaaThae

Fierce spirit of Uie a I ass aud what
Kiwcr

Can slav hitu hi his sfl.-n- t or uiett
His irou t Ui pity tm, still ob

presses, and Inrsver. The v.iud bird,
The condor of the Andes, Utal su soar
Throairh heaven's tmatliouialu depths, or b

brave
Ttie fury nf the nurtbani IntrriesiM.,
And Mlie hia tiluinui; In Uie thuoder's horns,
Kurts tils broad wutfs st nightfall, and sinks

down
t uptiu his !iiouiilaUi-c.iag,tm- t Tuas

Knows n.K the weight of sleep or weariness,
Aud nhfht's deep dsrkueas haa no chain to hind
Ills ruslitag ptutou. Kevt.lutions awaep lu
ll'er eartii, like Iroithlrd visimis o'er tlie breast

.lrcaiuhiA" sorrow ; elites rise and sink,
Like balttas on the water ; ierv isles
SiriitK. Idaxinv. ftsan ths;

o Uielr titvsu-ri-

Their tall heads Ui Uie plain i new eiuptroa rise.
(i.ttherinK tin- strenKlli ot IMmrv ceiuunes.
And rusli down like the Alpine avslsii. lw,
Sts.ll.i.i; the tuitions, au.l Uie very stars,
Yon brihl and l.tirnini; likMotiry of tlod, It
(ilttu-- t s while in their eternal depths. it
And, like the I'letsd. loveliest ot their
.Hbisil from tb. ii glotious spheres. Slid psss

awa.v,
To dsrkh- ill tlie trackless void - yet Tittle
Time, the Knnh Imildt-r- holds his fierce career, w

lli.rk, sw.ni, alt intiless, and ittiae not
Amid the uiurhty wrecks that stnn his lth,
To sit and tinlse, like oth.-- cinijlleroi-s- .

Upon the ruin he lias wrouliU

1

Ttrc cnnmrtrreTr ' Hpp'iinlcd to"" vnflr'

Petersburg, Norfolk aud Baltimore, says

the Kotwolt .. in connection with the

proaiaed thorough opening up of the

lltianokt rivet i'y b estabJislimont of

8teanilsi.it Navigation Company, willrom-mrn-

their work th week rt rs de

signed to rtise n stock company with n

capital of fiO.OOO or fJo.OOO, half of
which amount has already len sulwcrih
e.1. The meeting for the organization of
the company will lie held in Halifax, Jan

16th.

The colored people of Fayetteville had

a Tournatn.-u- t on the 20th inat. Aaltantee

Chivalry was represented in the peraonsof

1 i sable k uights. The coronal ion ball which

was to have followed, waa indefinitely

.ufrsined bv the interference of "blue- -

r
ruin," which marred the poetry of the oc

rssi. awd prevented things going off as

merry aa a marriage bell."

A "Ooail" Sometime ago,

C. M. Farrias, keeper of the Capitol and

of weights and nienaiirea, chief guard of

the arsenal, and also at the head of the

160 wardrobe, was diwirwuVof converting

ranitot. 8iuaia into a ehrtbbery "that
rMienstone''tiiighf adniire," and morf than

once aunotuiced the putpeof setting out

in these grounds a specimen of every tree

and shrub mdiginoua, (only 4idnt aay

UKliuinoua.) to the soil of the Sure, Wild

locust only were to be excluded, oa the

grmnd that there were lote-et- enodgh

.Imui. ih fTanltol alrcadv.
We give thia anecdote aa a'epecimen of

lUletgQ Wit, box ongiiuu waa aw , wo si
not equal to auca euorat, uttuvuiuaiiy.

Ocrra A MisTiXC Tlii Salem Prem

mistakenly represents OoT- - Vauee aa op

piajctt io'talfmpeyuniehf of bat old

hit. W. W. Holden. The latter ia aaid to

hav made overtures to the finne, which

elFyropertaTjn H4--

dcui!! Is i!oae4 an liitorv'kK and

UlsfaaX.ai.deiJlllsL
ivV-kwo- juf w-o- rewfB--why Vamv

, i i , Am .rrwbt ttrmM .'Ten with lha

ertlkeh-a-a ; hence ws aay, the Prmt w mis-

taken ia aayfng that GotTV'eaMTs trppoa- -

toJmpc-hni.e-
nt

SKWAttD'a iMpniatscm. 'heWewTork

The ex riocretary refuaed to deal, art
Mwimtnletioaa. with any perana leas

the axoaarchofthe Empire of Japan
himsetf. The Mianaten of fttau were eaavr

to extend him distinguished and cardial
welcorie, but the Amenraa ataleamaa
.r.nJ -r-irat diositv. and Jap-vnea- pfena- -

dsnu were violated that royalty might do
him honor. Americana aave maoe uar
way to the head of the Japanese anay aad
nav bat Ui ta, we believe, the Bra tims

one has iieoetraiea to unaum- -i
of the Mikado.

4 DASCM Or BLOOD.
Senator Kaiunnr, of Mawarhnsertivin a

few day j(o, upon Pnaadcut Grant' (tea

Iawningo joti. hnrae a Mhi
fr h!Jtnit tlif ru ...J.U1 1.K, lfi 111 l)H

ftamal coti.uuu I on reus to a dance tH
BTSgasiire of I

ritaivnvc, Heveral aUjat an aim!? bevs
takmti and fonsriwa at aww awinwi d to
nUkti auwbcr,H

Aa biNWelt onfr f (Uo4 ft tiM--

tnd, ftweral "ttrpa" fat "maiiaw la
violent?" Iuvr ! takra,and, tf we ila-

ta Ire not, tlt hooiitgtdc Btrnaw baa Vad

Miwwh it t ibi with moat, if ait 8 of
ia

Uwm. We are gl4 W nd h. Uirid

4iid iHbiitiiu MoaaauK Aa4 'r
ans far" it ularly btd to know tlUt kc ha
fMitik-Wr- t iut.irriiy ahtutt him to oppuw tit

In
awtutur itrtum up ia thr HiUrrata at a f. o

I

whom tlie American people are taitglit, t(j

Mil frwrtdont, "
, 1

Tin: Buy nf Htiituna hi ia pminirAn wa-l- ir la

Ilkml&atott. the-- 9nvl
h.trrHa ia tlw world. It ia alo aid to A

lr a flue watering place ; aud an hiexel-Ivury- ,

has a wenkneu Sr auch
v

plau-x- , tlii may partially account tor hit.

interrat in the matter. Rumor furtln-- r

h.ith it, that the Preidint, whoeterhaa
i

iin f, c to hit own private, a well m
htiaimb-re- into a colluion witlt

lU.v. (hi- ol Dutititiyt, audotli-th- .

uiui , uuuibiijt . ojf ktH
i Mini, till .4 wljlt-- twar tip. hi htatroV V

wp

.in it, l out in bohl' relief Senator Bum-tie- r is
It

t bartn all thin in his ttpeeeh, and
titM li iiiiin-n- f a like tharat'ttir,.whit'h h-- ) Of

lw proen, aud lie

'he whole att a ctimtpt
piece of jobbery, nut in lli Uiwrenln Of

..f the I'ttited Ktat., but of the few

itattie he intmtiiHia ; and among them ap-

pears the n nine of "Qrant.' We hope the
Sitt.itor may au.ttv.-- in aloppiii); thia, an It

In
well us all other Mi;tcp of violence" on
the part of (Vwigrei, when ryjittttur, to
iloineKtic aa well an foreign afftira.

Ile
77fA" HKI'l'Hl.lCAU PARTT.

Wh.n tbi.i iiiKtitnlioii reeeivea mch
pnncheN uh the following from ita
i lltertt not cause for rejoicing on the part

the country,, aud the Democracy f
The New York Trilmnr thinks the Rad:

mil party in (ieorgia dietl of "great men."
ile. late tint ' eui ntaitv ireut nien. each

tti'terintiieU to have Ion own way, are ttw

many tor a ninle .State." Of

And further:
I

Tin- New York Tritium tytptisaaa) tha
jm'J.tiU-.s- Hi teToil'nr'bplte cu.l.tavura
.il't'iov. 'Ilnll.s k mid his In. inln lo prolong

iiitthoi'ily b an iiuwarrante.l eonslrue
nun. i.lltl l.ll OttlHT eotliesses inn.

lilie:.tiisin in (.istr-j-irt- . as tn ni.t't ?vmhii

,u St iles, has been nounded in the house
if - IVletl.ls." el lb Tnl-'iti- r was anx- -

mis t . ss- - tbts ).ai'ty uitsl in the lab-

In addition to this, the Washington cor

of llic llml.l sttys:

Tli ut is 'be ltvhublir.au iarty is

ltitH'lcslv plit. iUitr tl.iM ti through trom

l..pt I. ittoin SpHulding's pivpart .1 glue
oll't C It

Hitch thrusts as these, are cruel. We

sin pt is. .1 that such brave veterans as

(ircclv nud Itciiiittt, should engage in

bing tin dead bsly of an Asa. and

then-- , rrrrrmttv, TOrnrrt tt at acngnrjui
amiis.-tii.-tit- .

However, let the good work go on.

What is death to your republican frogs, is

Inn for our country of democratic boys.

This tribunal assembled i" this city on

may. The fiiilowmg gentlemen were

extiinined and n.lmittcd to practice law in

the several Court of this rttatr, vi:
la,.,,- - Melvin Alexander, tlraime Co..

William llorlon Bower. Caldwell
Henry Oroves C.vnnor, W ilson
Jacob Hunter Flemiuing, Wake
John ,I.w-p- Fowler, New Hanover
Daniel Uaywo.Nl Hamilton, Orange
William Gaston Mewns, Cabarrus
William Han well Face, Wake
lti la'rt Prilehard, Warren
Kobert WMIa. Saudiler, Mecklenburg

l.uthur Gravea Waugh, 8urt7
Joaeph Cheshm-- W rWi, Orange
8aniuel lienry eiD, Aiaiiinu

Ta Rivaa tt.v6JK Wa learn fmtrf

k CoTtcaJxaldent 111 NaSlVthatl the Taf

Hiver Railroad Craupany has beea organ

ized, and expect to cooiutenc the grading

of their road ly tba 15th of the present

month. The1 officer, at the Company, elec

ted at a recent meeting of the stockhold

era, are 8. J. Walton, President; T. E.

Westray. Trtaeuror ; W. T. Gnflin, Becre-tur- r,

and W. H. Rolibina, General Agent

Hie line of tliia road is lutmdcd to ran,

believe, trom Franklinton, on the Rl- -
we

. .... i, 1 ... l.il UiMint
etgrKanu uaaioo uaiiruao,

j the Wilmington and WeJ.lon itona,
i,S ilii .iv eiirrviriir facilittea to a con

silrbleirope of very roliirave fcrm

lands, andNif economically eratriK tod

Uie narrow a of

.kUas mthrisbjed anme two or mnw

initfUlii " hajta nftjuttbt U caja ha

hout'ad "ett"S"oiJ.'oi('
near Nahunta, to Wayne County, owwed

bv tiia heirs of the late 8eml Pate, was

eora and several Ulea of Cotton were ootv

aumed. The fire waa accidental. , '

The Teurnanvent w hich name off oa the

Sindultat Snow Uill "aatoniahed the

naUvea." Capt Swift dcliyered the charge

to the Knignts. The tilting resulted ia

the succtaa of Mr. Alfred 8aar, (Kright

of the Laud of Lee) of Green. Oouatho
crowned Mias Abby Carr, Queeat lve
and Beautyj Aaoi the Maids of Honor,

w noticed the name of one of Raleigh

nanv tair danghtrn, turn joana

me ngnt he had seen
mailed aud disappear!, A nuuttte later,
nsweriug crie rta--ed Lowd.r'a cars.Jd he heard hasty step, and saw the ap-

proaching- light of a lantern, lont al of
by a inwa'a arm.

"Thia way !" shouted Lowdor. We
are wrecked mi the rocks ;i Fur the love
of Heaven, basics V

The iManr of the lantern, attended by
awrab oompatiHio, eaaie ranning to hliii
and waa sooa at hi aide. The lantern
la arer was a roufch .Sit i.ain ft hcrtuan,
:imt alxive hisckwi 4 Mi rnpirnnJa--

ol aomc
whiH hitfuer degree. Both en all ex-
citement, astuojahinent and sjinpatby. , at

iu u o w wonis aa poasuuc tsiwaer to'u
the tory of the ahtpwreck and called at 1

rnobfc
young employer.

"I think he is dead!" be said, in a
noKing voice. him up to your

c;!!!!'--
. mfi'lin. win pay ytMi weti tor any kind-net- s

to him. Poor fellow I He w. is in v
travelling companion. I loved him an if
he had b.fn niy brother instead of only
my hired attendant ! Ptsir .Iaser !"

The two Hicilians lifted the helpless
form of poor young Treaailian, antl carried
it between them toward their cottage.
Jasper Lowder followed them, liewailing
his loss. The above we publish as a spec-
imen .chapter; but the continuation of
this story will he found only in the ii. Y.

uary ,th, which can be had at any news
ofliee or bookahnv. II von are not within I

r&a3f,aT3i'r firif year by
sending three dollars to Hubert Bonner,
publisher, 180 William street. Men York.
The Ledger pays more for original con
tributioua than any other periodical in the
world. It will publish u.HieJ.ut the very,
very best. Its mora! tone is the purest,
and its circulation the largest. Everybody
wlio takes it is happier for having it,.

- Dark Cornrr or Wakk.,.
To the Editor of Uu Hentiiul :

Dkau Sib; Please allow me space in
your columns. I w ish to call the attention
of the Legislature to a matter which, in
my humble opinion, Is of great importance
to the tax payers, in relieving them of the
heavy taxea now imposed ukhi them, ami
will benefit the Htate at large, and espe-
cially the poor of our cmnnion
rantntry, who are now inmates of our pau-
per bouse, and the many .orphan children,
both white and black, who have no one
to take care of thetn nor to look after their
interest. Of this class there are hundreds
a the State. ,

Now, I would Inquire if it hv not the
duty of the law muking power of the
State to look after tlie interests of the af
HiHii'MlH1 '"'ne'lll.2.ifk.J3ttwi v

outset, and In a few year ft win hndnnht
edly pay a large dividend, lu what way
the Legislature can remedy the great evil
of raising hoys and girls at large, with no
one to l.sik alter their welfare - the boys
raised fit subjects for the Penitentiary and
the girls making their hontea in houses of
ill fame -- is the point st which I am driv-
ing.

In the first place, I ak the Legislature
to consolidate the iaiiH-- r houses of the
State into a gencntlwork house, build
factories and let tnenVgn to work, Hnd tn
that lit. ans, ihey can to a gn at extent.

!i,iirt themselves. If that liodv will ar-

range for th. who are pour and In 1. less,

they can, in a gnat tin aire, lake run- - of
tlteuistivt s ; ami tin. n- are twotinr.la ol

Ibe pattp. is ol tin- ntate. in our opinion,
that can till the places of
hainl-- hr-i- farTrtrr. iiTnt tr TTial in. ans.
they can all lie provided for, and at fin

lessens! than under the present ystciii.
Then- may In- Clcig;. itun aasigned l" give
thetn rtiigioiiK instruction, and p!isi.ianj-- !

give thetn medical aid when'. Tbe.--

.ire two things hi. h tin ire deo"v. ol

its they arc now laid in tlie poor . ol

the country, and en.ii and evry totintv
in the State in debt. The doctor's bilft

have to lie paid with County onlcrs, and
they have to wail for the money, and for
that reason the will not go when
thev are sent for; . onseijueutlv. those un-

fortunate ones have to lie. suffer and die
for want of proper attention. They are
now deprived of the privilege of hearino
ttlt' OlFspel. I .loll l II1WK tots ngnt.
for ulthough the psui-r- s are xor aud
iiliilcss. thev are pcrhnp our relatives and

tpcntls, at least they bju human being.
itvl nave soul in is; saveu; aiiu iimiiin- -

itaniling they are reilucesi to lanury and
want from various causes, their souls arc
if as much value as though they were

worth thousands. 1 think both their rc- -

ftjrious and medical dcsritiltton Can be
retiicdicd by the above named consoiuia;
tion,and that,.ton, with ciniriara!lyi;l;
suiall cost' to the State iu the outfit, and
fter they are once prepared for tlu-- can
my their own ex penscs. And now L.a

r; must aay to the Lcghdature, as
I have substantially saiu uuiure, iu "
.unnaa ahonl.l not be denrived of the
privik-ff- of hearing the uoapel, ard of
having medical attention when rieecanary.

Jlow what at Ut preaeni ami in laamg
care of those whom the ta payenml the
State have to prvvidu for, aiy nint
counties in the State, and suppose we
make an averaae of ten paupers to tlie
county, niaking ODO paupers in the State,
which is a very low eatimaie.
We. .An t rel mem lor turn uiaa

60 per year each, aoa.nuu
Tlieir shm-- s will cost $3 per year

eitrh. t.iVO
TBrtr chithra will rsnr2(J per

i k lS.SOO"i ; ,

mmutl Boot Itouse, liicluding
KfrTSBW!6amHMLsftl it Ifi inwBJSaaawaas

each I'iW. t 23,250
OWL wsgoteAltt, endjlrlm to--

convey provauons trom tne cit-
ies and town to each boo,
will amennt hv the aggregate-t-

about 00 each, 46,500

Aad ta many case they have
cooks and waahers which will
enet ome thing, but let ftait
an th actual cost' or at least
what 1 think it will cost at
rwewent, making a total of - ftU,M0
In rjoanection with this autiieet I wish

to call to attentina of tlie Legislature to
tli great aawher of orphan ct ildren bow
beiag raised Bp is idleraeaa. See what
tttoa ldt orpbaa children would pay the
State, shppoae eves the small amount of
lvu eaa-- roomy, ao.i uk--j so stttt- - an

yean each, suppose them to be
worth $23 each per year, which will make
up the round attut of 250 to each child,

diariaild'.-b- ton-i- l hiw rhau any
wotifet. It ia lytrd, Jartjn--

, tt revolt against
the h.,v ami plans of a kind and gencr-o-u

Colter, whoM very lore for uie caitsef
"him to urue na lliia inarrhytjr,,. ,mMm

THrW Cw' 'lrjIy,'. and with a
tmni,"e isiiilt full of amorin" bittemuaa.

"My ..xpcj-icuix- haa Iwcn whicly dillert-it- t

from ytiurs, Trtttailutn. Did 1 ever tell yon
of tny father ?"

"No. I l.aik It lor granted that ha ia
de:i.." "rVrhapa ho ia. I 4Hi't know,"
aaid Lowder, with a ruakkaa hui)rh. "Uut if
ho ia living, he ia a acoumlrel. Don't alart,
Treniiliiin, at my unlilial ttpcech. Wait till
you hear my atory. I am in a desperate mood

TbinMiinn atiiv up all the bad
withiuttHr. Aa rtt'jrly ,al cajidialMifttMy

old v

ave no proofs of it. All I positive
know ir this. My mother was of li'im-bl-e

station, in. tt v. with blue eyes and tin
qppl.- liloasotn face, and tender, appealing a

ways. She was the daughter of a widow,
rvm.lihg at Rriglilon, The widow, my
grnti.buother, kipt a l.'.iging house, ami

ful Iter, n gay .lashing youn fellow,
eame to liMlge with her. As ntiht have

( Xpm.driie "fell In love with hia
l:iiiillab'sdaii(rjitrr. Hcofl'ered the young
girl iharriitge, on condition that the Union
should b kept secret until his affairs
brightened and he chtwe to divulge ii
The y.iim girl hived him. ' Her mother
was ambitious and js'tiurious. Tlie result
waa tlie lover hail his way, and married

daughter if his landlady quietly,
necretly. 1'hen he took his bride to

London, tn cheap aud obscure hnlglnga,
where, a year later, I waa Wrn."

The wiatl for a iniHneut drowned hia
veai. A H prew nWi lulled, h ''eaMnaed
reck leasly, ami With pasHionate bitterness :

'For ycitrs my mother and I lived ia
those stinVi, obscure loilginga until her
lilo.no haO failed, and she had grown thin

wan and nervous. My father visited
at atati d aeaaotis. once or twice a week,

. . ,1. IKtmi i -
l W(i-- of whom heffttW'l I Ail I have g.io.1 ron ,to

iHaicteJfflT! nail tine lodgings at uie
Went Kifflr where he was uupMiee.l to la
bachelor, mid Ihat he went into fashion-

able society, w hile niy prtor mother nud I

l.v.,,1 He waa a profligate and

roue, htl he had an air of fashion that
,

awakened my boyish admiration, and

aroused my mother's affectionate pride in

hitn. Sit wat always pleading tofa- - in

tro.luce.1 to his relatives, and to have her

win publiflv arBowlcdged. H my rot her

alwavs put Iw-- oil', saying that he was not

vet reartrr Wnra mrt and desrmtrhtg. titr
;.,..i i.r .'lie.l when 1 was ten old."

Again the wind shrieked pan. apiia the

litlic vessel lurched, the sea sweeping her

,i.t
The i stitain wtvaincd his orders to l.ix

.nteu, ar.U lor a lew- niiiiuics.ns".'...
...I "

".t ntrr WTTf WaTneTT-ra- t.t i.owtii-- .

A . t a hid sk v

"V..s luit I've seen as bad." return, d

TV..ilia "We shall make port. nil nrrm

nev.rfear. We must be well on i. war t

the Cap tli Gtillo. And it's only seven

miles mmi tlie cape to raieruio.
Rut Uie seven miles in una atonn an."

worae thtn seventy in good weather. These

coaaU an- ilaiigemtia, Tressilian."
lewder shuddered as uc mrtrjni ca

and sky.
"Iltitslioilt your lailier. jaapert se.

Treaaitlnn, who had become dot-pl- iiit;r
eated in his compsnion'sstory. "What did

he do after your mother's death ;"
1 retnainMl at the old lodgings with

rmr shtglr old wrryant a mnntti nr Wore,

my father visiting me aever.il times, aud
ex'iirewiiig anxieiy as to what he BiMmld

do witli uie, A week after my mother.-death- ,

he told me that his brother war

dead. A month later, his father was killed

by being thrown from his horse. Myfathci

came into riches and honors by these deaths
At laafi decitliiur to rid himaslf of me, he

itrmk wdrnvwtw ir "lr
grandmother. Iter sons were ueno ;

fadiriven op kT'ng Msc"t,, art'J, Jaw
frmwl 111 iserl V. He promised her five bun- -

!ire.l' tvuind a vear to keen me, aad t

t .1, tliH.H-ndofm- v tmternitv, anb

sninlr promising to arkiiuwledge meaiime
riuv u his son ann n ir, i lie um tum"
mkI tnerrv out hi wishes. She would

hsn nasi anvtntna nw luoue,. .a"
asm m father aimin. I went to Irhtal
Crew tin, and at th! age of twenty-on- e

eiuru. into uiv wnanuiorniic " uwwj. wv
fruits of year of saving, ahe dying at that
time. My father had deliberately abandon-

ed me. i did not know where to awk hire

if I had Wished ta. I took y money and
aluntd. I had been two year on the

UuutiiH.-ut.aa- had spent my Uttteiurtun
when I met you. IV rest you know." ! I

"An mid, romantic storv ! But why am
r llh.T XluiUliVSJ VOr t
TllM lit WrtLrhtrfrWdBf enrTfiBTifai

tn k mariai inanalre: Ffnia' What

rmj aaht . . .

fiarlnfle that eayjUtht ku J"v

No dead he married this latly. If he

owned the ana of his S at hasty. Wtarred
wrhrger- - v- a-- --rancy -- tttat twn

wst h in aome day " ami jasper oo.w

daffc,tato Jaaaw.lJrknaai soowe
I stand no, chance of evur receiving justice

at hi han.U"
"What is fur father name, jasper I

M,iVjl Tmuaifinn. '

. Lowder's face darkened, tie tot nj p
aatrageiy. .''"A hat I have told yon about
Luwsi Ann. aaiv own observation, or not
ehanre word of t nareut aad grand
avotber. My mother s ajaidea name Was

Jeanette Lowder. M our ia.i.i
k, eVtw tww the name of Lowder.
t .1 l . k;. M'4l aunt hat I shouldwn i ki'w uv
kmr.hiafac anywhere. althonghV 1 hat

at seen hi in ia thirteen year. My mother

waa actually .fcuamed' Tteaoliuu, but

A Nw.itot- Hi.vwiN roil VoriMi thk
Dkmih hath Tickkt. Yesterday I heard
an old negro explaining to a few of his
coliu bis r a..n Uf htivitni rdi d the 1 em
is ratic ticket. Said he, a he made tierce
gcstui-e- with his Heather beaten baud,

Yes. you're ritrht. I did vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. It's ttie first time 1 ever did,
and unless they run this her t

la tter th . the Mam. als have It will lie
tlwiasttiiHe. I propone foi to try em. Why
is times hard, and w hy ain't thar no money
in the country f l'he Radical arc play-
ing smash w ith every thing. I commenced
for to vote the Radical ticket over
'A-- years ago, and e.vf .since that
time money has been getting scatvr and ""

scacer, and now I don't ft; a
bill once a mouth. I hain't got

centa now where I used to have dollars
when 1 eMiMauaMi for to vote the Radi-

cal ticket. We must have a change In

tnrotia titsns,itii.n ainia ilnuntless rountge. ly

Ile Waa tluv Tres.iliun, the only sou and
heir nf Mr Arthur Tressilian, Baront-t- , of

'Trissilian ('.nut. Eon-land-

Ilia coiiiiauiou pn ariite.1 a
rcseuiblanc.- - to hhri, liciug also tall and
slender and fair, with lawny hair and in us my

tachc, but lie bad not the frank smile, the
bright, frsork; or file joyoiia'apir?! hrt
thai chantcteried young Trcasiltau, Young

lie was, he had seen much of the dark
side of life, and hia experinnrra had been
such aa to develop in nun aotne of tlie
worst qualities ot hit nature.

He waa Jasier Lowder, (4uy Treaailian's
hired travelling cmtpauhHi and Ixatom-frient- i.

the
The meeting and coMBantion of ths twa
id a touch id" roiuaiiiw Young Trenail.'

iau had aent tour years in a Uertuaii null
veraity, when-- he bail Ims-ii- graduated
with honor. On leaving the university,
u otHtlieiice bvhin falher'a written

lu; had undertaken a tonf nf the
rotmtriea inclosing the Meditrranan Sea,

company with one of his late tutors.
This guntletaan unexpoctwlly pro and
motet) to a pnrteasorshiji, abandoned us

Baden, t o-- wm vo na another
tntve ntjriwipsoi.oi

of the verv rl art,.
tertiui through tllw a - rnrlerrr,
hail been assaulted by a trio of hj oii
coutiltyaieu, all more or leas intoxicated.

waa"appareut Ihat they took him for

no! her, and intended to wreak vengeance
allowittir him toIt I 111 Without

speak, they forced him to defend hitusi ll'. a

tiuy was getting tlie worst Mf the contlict,
lit-- a stranger ntnning to his assis-

tance, and in a few momenta the two bad

put the rultians to (lighi.
This airauger who came so opportunely

to (Jnv's assistance was Jasper bowder.
His r. tiililiiilce --Hi yonrtg 1 teswliau

wakened in the hitter a romantic itttcreat.
He questioned Lowder, learned that he
was poor and alone in the World, and took

ilin witn nun i nia innet. iwiennp in...
the sitnilanty of (.blurt mill, ntc.l a siini
larilv ,tf biSI.-- and naltins, tic engage. I

Lowder aa his Irav.-ltin- .oiupumm, ami
the past yrai tlttxhprt'TrftTfriTTnO"0

ke lirotliers man nae euipioyei aim em

Ilia atorui is a npcuim '"ui- - i .

Lowder, cliuging with Ixith lian.ls to
"Do you think the craft will

stand it, Tresaili in f J.......
Oh, ye,''hwefea young IressiUau,

wiDinit the salt spray Iruiu ins lace. I lie
.. r. ... ... i.UIV. ........ ,,1.aptatn anows uie rmin. ."".

(. In two hours, or we shall la- - in
he bay of Palermo. In three hours we

shall he domiciled in the bnd rooms ol
he hotel Trinat na. with the liest supper

which Meaaer Hila. can furnish. Ami
to morrow, at noon," ha added, "we shall
embark for Marseilles in a Message rica
Mteiouar." A

And from Marseille you will proceed
tn Kturlan.l and to Tressilian lyourt. aaul
Lowdtr, with Hue bitterncaa. "Ann

hat is to become of met 1 have naa
year of unalloyed happiness, and now
comes back the drudgery, the hopeleaa
toil, the anxieties of Uie wrebthetl oia Uie.

You picked me op at rnwen, a poor au
venturer aockintr totraia a fivitre- - by tearh-
ng English, and tDe-sam-e uestiuy is ppea

to bve now. - ,..r
Tressilian turned h is handsome face npnn

hia conipanion in surprise and affectionate
reproach,

vJaper T he exclaimed,-"yo- u talk afaag-ol-

Du vou awpnnae 1 have called ye
fram aad brother an long, aud loved yoa
so well, to lose you now f 1 meant to have
written to my lather concerning you, 'atatl

your future, Jasper, but hi udd.' recaH,
received yeeteruay, causes aae to tom

home without writing. I shall telegraph
from aUreriltca that yoa will earn home

. 1., : , t -.

with tne. Ana you win, win von " sou
will DOtaband.n roe, my m.md! 1 will
charge myself with your future. I will
that yot) obtain the jjion to, whfchytH
talents entiile yi. Yon have no tie to keen
vua oa tlie C.mtiaent t"

A strange expression paased twrer Jaaper
JjftfrfiftWlaF1 AaaaXi l1'"''

"No, I have no be aaid huekily.
"Ajid yoll wUigah.wnatwilh aie t--
"W hat iftjattolmaW to- Juyini

your gerawWity Quixotie. He wiU tnsmiatj
t l: i . iiu wl 4 mmmAuib- -,. Ki,Muua ma
3aies firw-ru'Cr- e Tils aon

a sadden lurch of the little vessel, a
was sweeping over the seek, intemipted
the sentence.

i-I- wrong ntv fiaUiej aM.lYrlriliail, 1

r hi
-

blue eve kindling, when the vessel had. I

nirnted. "tie at uie nooieias man in wis
marld. He wilt welcome Bty friend aa hi
own. You wUl lor hun, Jasper, a I do,
when you know hum.c

He doeawH aean) very ,'

reenarked Lowder. "j'oe have been away
fmta your home fur 8va, years, and be has
but just recaJlea yon !" -
'

Youns Trts.ailliaa'a check flashed, aa
Lowder saw in the lurid glow that mo
mentarily righted np the sempestuou
aoene. NX. ,. "

"Yoa krvAwj or can ffuss. Urn
Jaener ." h aai.1, with arntethnur of
aflort. "My father haa a ward, tht daughter

jMrtyj ttuA that that party and its of

leaden an Very Corrupt and only attuatr-- l

by etUUh and UUIiuunt nuttivra. J l i
It

It gnt change in public wntimrnt m

and cuntiiiun to Uikc il.r, unci tin-m-

and the party wliirh have dimiiKiiiit. d

tlie piibl'u', and abuwd ita rdiilhlim-f- , nr.

party n

UtinUtdy to talk of mi.ntni. to. hia

TV UHiplf hVf lln ll "wvoittl

iierthoiiKlil. 'iil ill""i l ifill'--

Into suib int'aiit""" prmifdii'K-

Hot onlyttie rtonth will nnili-il- . tit it

large iiuinlcr of Noithern tin. I We.

i.ui. will l with thetn. t.

geii r f.w Deiii.a racy ami me g' "
.m.niri- tin. Hhe tas.iile. Ami 'belt

the comrHtnition of mmgiutw-aiu-- ihn

urwitlcaat the White House will be sent

to hia home to lie soon brit ItttOll. MO'

there permitted to smoke bis cigars iii

peace.

AS II0MT UMUCM.
A mail of Very

"
pi-- . jii,Tic. s

aaid to us on one that "no an".
Radical cottbl lie bimi st in bl political

sentiments." We were not entirely m- -

aHafd to endorwr hia declaralioit, though

We could not. then, eatt trp tm instnnrr tn
iiaprove It, ami littve Is-- n since then con

Btantly watfhHiff f -t tb-i- t

Would serve as a rcfuliitioii to our friend'"

wwping declaration. We have at last

tmrnl It in the is is. in of Mr. Anderson
-

Wire of Wake cminty, who called on u

(eaterday. and with whom we had a unit;

Coufab aliotit thinps political, agricullunil

and Riiacellaneouo.
l Mr. ftlke ta the nutwt declnred himself

Radical, and said he Toted for Billy Hoi

Am t Oovem.ir and -r the prew-u- l cm

atitutioa. Tliia we ba caicluaive ei
dttnre of hia beinjr a Railk-al- .

.ne " inn.jit. ytlye ys

t aa an evidence "f hi? honesty, ti.aa

fc dmd baae GticrDor iuiptau-hc-

tad pvl Iwyond doing the Wateany lurtn- -

cr Btiarhk-- f ; and he declared also tnai ne

OSrCa to trr- - Uie pteaeat conatitution

changed, and wort Id voft for a ; convention

to change it AHhoughNhia drfiwuiina- -

tioa atay possibly be the result of pcrrf- -

credit it to theUca, we are willing to

ether virtue, and admit that, at least, there

any be one politically honest Radical.

V Mr. Olive etpreaan great gratification at
,H Oovernorw effort to menrt Ma v,ay.

ha don't think that ahnuht iuf?i;iic
1 f 13 LevtJatttre in dealing witn nun nr

hat ha haa do. ' ,

Fomev wsnta to aril hia Waahinubm
jifrsWu

guata that rival. Dougjas imv ij,snflie
rrfHe-l- wlitTthe ixffi'Tig una- - pihlult?-
TTiiT FrtsL would lie just tlie mau, we
should think, to ruathv Itadiiwl organ at
ttteaal of gwiii uititiil.a--yKrarjJ- Prpr.

Fred, eould'nt well run it any where ehw.

a th xoternatcnt" W without a head

aa

enapier.it "Wtiat t Know aooui ranii-in- r

and writen in the 7Vf '"Mv
Beit tatptawsl Task ia thine!"

"We tear that" the public waa more ita
Board BBoa than 'eif." ,

.Tbe expevefiturw of the.icity of Wi
tnaugtoa front Jaauaary 10th ta December

WHh170, amorjBt to 18i,33,l S.

atsa
Kewbeva Bfjiu Vwna iul Courier te

ut la favor of (ba reatoral of all political
" "dataUbtiea,

tliis business, or we'll all go np, whir
and black alike. Talk about the ltadicata
iK'ing friends to the colored men 1 Anj
man with half of one eye can see tludj
tli-- ain't friends to anybody but tin ni-

sei yea. They're arter the oftiec which .
draw them big pay and take all the
money out rtf the country, and makoacoV
ton bo down so that a darkey can t earn
enough tn a yearwlrrrv hofHSaker for
Christmas. Tnill: WBat TtWy-d-

o. TWThrj

tent me a mule but summer to finhh Biy
crop, when mine had Drone to teg try.
nig to get over uie lence i nnit a. k ll

No, they'd have atw'd ttiycron
go to weda Kre they would have did
It. ine iau aa, miguty lew ot wen
have got any mule to lend. It Was a
ixvaot rt who came to me ana tava, 'doc,
you' ve had llad Iwk ; you will to yxrnr

work untewi you can get a nag to mt-- r .

your crip. Go to aiy atable and gut that
old male that' blind ia one eye, and pay

. t . m . . , . rwnas a ngnt lor ner uses uie crop ia
ie,' I paid hia on like a man. Wheat

I wa sick tjt summer, and didst hava
bite' In the Tiriuse 'idieai, who brought m
the hunk of bacon t It wa thia 'ere tame
Demerrat, aad twrw when ha want rrty .
voto be e4iB iret rt 'A s Who ticki np
to me, I'll sin k up to bitn aDi the time," '
and on sayrng, the anricnji. Mtg!& .mvX
off, leaving' h little circle of- - tistenr to
orannvTOtjiminjsk

isiioui. .'ne ssuu was ne naa oeew
bnticrht an : that a man Who would KUoot
1bTl VWM'ainiicott wasn't any account.
Another thought bm bead wa level, and
another aaid soroethtiig in a vagw

bout tool. U seemed to be lua nioB,
that thev were not all dead jat.iOt
('M.) letter in tWinaarti Caavreiai.

At Maooh, Georgia, a cotton factory I
i rjrorewa of erartuaa that is aaid tobtt'
designed on a greater scad of BMgnitaul
than any other in the world. At tttnmv twall,' bt Misriasippi, manufartorie are al- -.

ready eonpleted of great extent In the;,
mown lain region of Sowtb Carptiaa, ro-
likewkw targe factories. --The tiririoT-rheaime- aa

of Dtsnufarturlng jp he South
ha Bern eonrlrtsjvely dfTnonstrwted, and
th protntse of the tinvea la, far the fVmth,"
that the Brtwlest usaufactoxirtg district of i

the world ia designed to be the boutheniu
v - y

:vA;': y.'-xX;.-
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